
There is a (hot referred to a s "Doctor-> in xne "xnns
courthouse records who apparently d. without a will in
Papers refer to "Home Place", Pea Ridge Place, the Lewis Place , „

No mention of wife pr children, tho there is reisrence to an Elisha J. Hall
in La. and C, McClehoghan of La. Peraonal offecits worth leas than $5»000

Estate sd. to be "dorelictH Administered Sept. 17» .1866 (Books:$500.) .

Elisha Jones • made will died 1844> Pairfield ®o. y leaving a widow Judith and children*
including^orcas Hall, grandsons EUsha Hall and John Thomas Hall' &"other children oft Porcaa •
Hall" - Executors Included son-ln'-law Dr. lifci. E. Hall" r .
S-.C; Wonen in the ConfederacT (Colunbia, 1903), I, 258 - account v/ritteh hy l-irs, C.P. Poppenheitr
refugeeing from low-country •• from Liberty Hill they start to Blackstocks, then start back again
,,, on Tsay back "Stop at'larije bridHhouse - Dr. Hall's - and there we f^d two lunaticks from
the lunatic "asylum in Columb;.a, placed there to preserve the house from destruction the Yankee
ft was a night of horrors... jwe left the place T^ght and early. Along, tiresome day's xlde,
recross Peay's ferry "

•D«rv of 1860 Pairlfield Slt j Winnsboro P.O.
Wihtaa E. Kail, aged 53 Planter ^:eal E8t^!i)138,860 pe|r, est.l49,430vbi-;:S.X.:.

Dorcas Kali, aged 59, bcrn B.C.
•'Mt'r U F HalT died a^'ed VO" (no d&tO-.no place) L.M. FordjMS Meinoriesotc.» p, 25. • *.«»,•
?u§: clfaiogs 3S. Hall, Pairfiel(f,grad.. 1828. pre

ceptors ^r-. Jones & Settings

oiit tears coursing down their

L.M. Ford (d. 1911) "MemorlesL Traditions and History of %cky Mount and Vicinity" Tjrposcript,
Chester Library: ' p. 20 "Dr. ufa, E, Hall- was the wealthiest man of this community. He was his own
manager and attended .to the slaves on his five plantations in South Carolina. He also owned two
places in Georgia, which he frequently visited. His crops were paying ones. Ha was the beat of
neighbors and a very benevolent man. No one.ever went to him for a favor and came away e!q?tyhande<
His slaves loved him devotedly & some of them even after emancipation eoqld not speak of him wit)

cheeks. He was a strong pillow in Bothosda Church, This was hrokon_
pd , %J!oV§f lifSf'-SfS JalgkSfS

.nee the War: Mrs. W.E. Hall, aged 70"
_ hosseg
25: People who have died s

r;or lesiicn of 'Mrt. -5 ry !?» i , i.e.)
Chii.-:r C fro-.; :h.rt in
hildren: .(Chart in possession _ ,
Jemima (Gemimah EJ---J^c: married Dye

born Oct. 1832 ciiM
entered Salem Academj|, Dec. 1845

Judi-th Ei&ellne
born Ifeir _ .
entered Salem Academy

of Mrs. Mary Hall Peele,Columbiabia,S.C. - and additions) ^ xu'Vvd'.m a
^ K Aftit«5

Daxejn t j-'cu • ^ A ŷ UevSt^
ne married [ c . , MckJienal^aTn S ^

S o-JiK V4C-H -rf# vvr4.^v\ H ^ lit- UAv
salem Academy. Dec. 1S45 ^ ^ "

Dr. Elisha Jones ..(l) Sallie Ellison (2) Janie Ellison
• born March 23,1834 died

educated Univ. of Ga.,
Confederate service:

B.A. IS56 C-medicine medical collqge of S.C.' Univ. of Louisville• 3/4A872*3;iisha J.Hall.BassinFairfield Deed Bk AC.p.4

V.'iliiam
born
educated

• married
diled

I
Confederate' service:

Dr. John IThomas
born
educated
Confederate sarvic
moved near Ladjr of

Byron ** '-married-
born I died
educated }
^onfed. Service

marri

oied
ed

the Lake, Ela.

Sallie married ••

born ! died



Planter TTAT.T. District Fairf ield Slav^gj 149

^ , 11 x '• ,oita3 bet 45 ^JMonies of parents (Include father's collegejjohn Hal 1 andU-lfeg-U^^—g.

"""TJaile'and place of^Hrfh Ui
May 22, 1801, In S.C.Ve^^t

•which born if knov n)

^or I'y tt io Una
m i^w Wdlto«fc ^ w w~ _ - ^ 7 ^ ^ V r* « .1 .-••».. •

v^Dr

ression

Plkysiclan
Nome of his plant'-tion or-plantations, specify residenp plantation.

•the Confederacy.I, 258

- Tie

vi -i •- •«,•' ...i'c>- ve" been nie. ijurned
rch affiliations and church offices, if anyr'

'i ''jc) n'.use, in HocSty Mt.
( 10 or ?0 yr:?..ago)

Chu

Methodist - said to have given the land for Bethesda4 Ilv/VJL X O U •• O W J.VA w\./ IIO-VW W a. l. w a w»* w w W»« ^ w

brother Daniel Hall.' "Expenses of the church born by Dr. V/ia. K.'Hall ft hia
ic offices (political, etc. ) brother Daniel" (Mitf'ord,S.C.,Bethesda church

butl *

Church at'i^tford with his

Pub
t 1854-55)

A c

'

omplishments (cultural, literary, etc. ) Include Confederate service & Etnk

rriage and death:l.ife's name, her parents'; names, d^te of her birth, ma
Boreas Jones , daughter of ^lisha Jones

_caa801, In Pairfleld died caJ-B?!born

( (Jensus of 1860 says aged, 59-]^ Census of 1850 saVs ag 0 40) '* ,,
date, no place )

ch. Include the col-Chi
leg
is

..M.F0rd,MS,p.25 (below) sayslJlHhs. V.E. Hall died aged 70" (nc
:.dren: Give birth & death dates and marriages of ,ea
es of the boys (if ante-bellum) and their confedera
i.engthy, turn over on back of this sheet. •

From Mrs, Sarah Hall Arnette.Winnsboroj.6/l7/l960j
of old Fairfield families a few days ago. I 'asked him

te servce. If the list

ove:i
"DuBose Ellison ft I were talkini

ays ago. 1'asked him if he knew anything about hr. Um
E. Ikill. He says Dru Hall and some of his relatives (E],lisons & Adgers) went to Bossie:
Parish, La. -near Benton, La, - He also said that Dr.
riot. Since talking with DuBose, I have a faint recollc

Date

§5
Is

of death and place Qf,bu3;^iai (plantation, churchy

,d. to hava^een kille^ by a.pefTo .ini^irioj^,,,, t o.;.:n ^ciV
here an" oil:'portrait, if so by what artist, and wh

Hall was killed by a negro in a
ction."

3rd, public cemetery)

vi l» 4 ^ 1 U- L .

nov* owns it?

Refe rences to printed information:

This

Mrs.
Mrs

information supplied by ^^ —r-
Mary Hall Peele, A806 Burke St., Columbia, S.U.-has cmrt
&ra iT.'Arnatte', Box 88^ Winnsboro, S.C. (deceased 2/25/l9(y


